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Front Line Review

• Ministerial commission to connect 

Government policy development

with frontline, operational 

experience

• The review aimed to create an 

evidence base, providing a channel 

for frontline officers and staff to 

share their feedback and ideas with 

the Home Office

• Frontline police officers and staff 

occupying operational, public 

facing roles (drawn from across 

officer ranks and police staff 

equivalents) invited to contribute.



Frontline Engagement
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#WeCops

The first chat caught the eye 

of 40,000 people, with 500 

ideas and comments

1. Digital engagement 

• Multiple opportunities to contribute 

feedback or ideas under the 

Review’s 4 main themes –
Wellbeing, Professional 

Development, Leadership and 

Innovation. 

.

• 2. Face-to-face engagement 

• 28 formal face-to- face 

workshops (Independently 

facilitated by ONS)

• Complemented by informal visits 

to forces and meetings with staff 

associations. 



Wellbeing - What did we find?

The Review exposed a wide range of concerns and issues: 

• scepticism about the authenticity of the emerging wellbeing agenda and 

a desire to see it embedded in a consistent way with a lasting impact 

• a feeling that the front line is not afforded sufficient time or space for 

activities that positively impact on their wellbeing, such as: 

– time for decompression 

– training and development 

– counselling  

• frustrations caused by unnecessary demands on time seen to get in the 

way of core policing

• a profound scepticism about the appetite for the front line to inform 

change and improvement 



Recommendations

A commitment to embedding wellbeing at the heart of policing and freeing up 

frontline time for core policing activities. Actions include working with: 

• the College of Policing to create a space for the front line to directly 

influence innovation and improvement. 

• Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Constabulary and Fire & Rescue 
Services (HMICFRS) on how it inspects the extent to which wellbeing is 

embedded within day to day policing.

• National Police Wellbeing Service and College of Policing to provide 

the front line with a direct means to evaluate national and local progress 

on wellbeing.

The FLR Evidence is also informing the development of the 

Police Covenant 



Sector Oversight

• All Steering Group 

members signed a 

‘Joint Statement of 

Cooperation’, 
published alongside 

the FLR findings. 

• Underscored the 

collective commitment 

to deliver the FLR 

recommendations and 

to ensure that the 

findings are used to 

inform “meaningful 
changes in policing”. 



What did we find?

• All FLR reports can be found here: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/front-line-policing-review

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/front-line-policing-review


Mind’s Blue Light 
Programme

Key learning and implications for future research with 
emergency services staff and volunteers

Ashley Austin – Evaluation Manager, Mind



The Blue Light Programme 

and beyond…



Why bother?

• Develop a deep understanding of need

• Amplify the voices of staff and volunteers 

across the services

• Conduct rigorous evaluations to improve 

efficiency and effectiveness of new 

interventions

• Generate learning to inform future work and 

build sustainable legacy





It can seem in the 
emergency services like 
nothing affects us. But 

there’s no way that you can’t 
be affected by what you’ve 

seen and dealt with.



Need

• Blue Light personnel experience more mental 

health problems but less likely to take time off work

• They are twice as likely to identify problems at 

work as the main cause of mental health problems 

as the general workforce

• Staff and volunteers work in diverse & demanding 

environments and support needs to be tailored to 

the specific pressures they face





Most of the people in your life 
outside of work have never 
seen or been involved in a 

traumatic event, so this can 
lead to you feeling alone, 
different, or isolated from 

family and friends.



It’s been my experience that the more I’ve spoken to colleagues 
about how I’m feeling, the better I feel.

My organisation encourages staff to talk openly about 

mental health

My organisation supports employees who experience 

mental health problems (‘well’ or ‘very well’)





The impact on the public

• Develop a deep understanding of need

• Amplify the voices of staff and volunteers 

across the services

• Conduct rigorous evaluations to improve 

efficiency and effectiveness of new 

interventions

• Generate learning to inform future work and 

build sustainable legacy

Impact on the public

• New recruits twice as likely to receive 

mental health training to help them 

support members of the public than 

themselves.

• 60% of ambulance workers and 40% 

of police agreed they were less 

patient with the public because of their 

own mental health.



Tackling Stigma

Making support 
accessible

Sharing good 
practice locally

Empowering staff to 
lead change

Building resilience

Training line 
managers

Key Learning



Resilience Course



Final Thoughts

• Input from thousands of staff and 

volunteers across the services has made 

the programme possible

• Whilst cultural change takes time, we have 

shown this is possible at a large scale

• Extensive evidence base now available –

with unprecedented detail on mental 

health need and rigorous evaluations of 

targeted interventions



Where next?

• Further develop the strong evidence base we and 

others have developed to enhance our knowledge of 

how to support the mental health of 999 teams.

• Consider the wider impact of emergency responder 

mental health on the public and how to evidence 

this.

• Promote research, and advocate its application in 

the development of future mental health and 

wellbeing initiatives and interventions.



research@mind.org.uk



Trauma Resilience in UK Policing

Emergency Responders Research Symposium: Mental Health & Wellbeing
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From DNA to Job 
Quality 
The research story



“We have learned more 
about the human brain 

in the last 15 years than 

in the whole of human 

history”

Michael Taft

Neuroscience Summit 2015





The brain evolves to fit its environment… 

…not to make you happy.





The launch: 2017
Trauma Resilience in UK Policing

Trialling techniques

RCT with Greater Manchester Police

Surveying C/PTSD prevalence

The Job & The Life Survey 

Understanding atypical exposure

Qualitative study (CSE, CT, firearms, etc)

Developing a common language

Coding: Police Trauma Events Checklist 



Needs base
Trauma Processing



TRAUMA IMPACT PROCESSING TECHNIQUES



TRAUMA IMPACT PROCESSING TECHNIQUES







Controlling for variance

• Age

• Genetics 

• Lifestyle (running, diet)

• Early life experiences

• Cumulative trauma impact 





TRAUMA IMPACT PROCESSING TECHNIQUES

Short Film 2019 

Lee’s Story



About the 2018 
survey?



Getting a grip

• C/PTSD: 

International Trauma Questionnaire (Cloitre et al. 2018)

• Working conditions: 

EWCS Job Quality Indices (Eurofound 2015)

• Wellbeing and mental health: 

WHO-5

• Role, rank, demographics: 

Police Injury on Duty Survey (PFEW 2016)



Trauma 
exposure

90%
exposed 

1/3
re-experience, 

avoid & feel 

under threat

56%
no time to 

process  

Headline findings:

1in 5
PTSD 

symptoms



PTSD and 
CPTSD 
probable 
levels

Headline findings: CPTSD, 12.6%

PTSD, 8.0%

CPTSD, 8.7%

PTSD, 6.0%
The danger is passed 

but the alarm is still 

sounding…
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Wellbeing 10%
CVD among 

those with 

C/PTSD

93%
would go to 

work as usual

Headline findings:

M=42
WHO (0-100) 

60%
as bad as 

UK’s lowest 
quintile  



Survey impact

• Media coverage

• Academic publications

• Parliamentary debate

• 2019 Cambridge VC 
Award for Impact

• 2012 Cambridge REF



What’s next?

Police Trauma 
Event Checklist 
(PTEC)

• UK first 

• Developed using real traumas 

• 20% of 7k experiences coded

• Nvivo software

• Peer reviewed (summer)



Thank You

hello@policecare.org.uk

www.policingtrauma.sociology.cam.ac.uk



Wellbeing of emergency service 
staff and their families
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Wellbeing: Prevalence and Commonality
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What should we be worried about?
How many?
Is this per service or common across 
bluelight services? 
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Why research on families of emergency 
workers?

• Work-Home interface Organisation=> Employee=> Family 

Generally regarded as a bidirectional relationship(Witt 

& Carlson, 2006) where spillover from home, mainly time 

& resources (energy, mood, coping) are depletes 

work effectiveness. BUT spillover effects do not 

have to be negative. Positive spillover can include: 

social support, life enrichment and life facilitation 
(Hanson et al., 2006)

• There are also reasons relating to occupational 

specific factors such as; Shiftwork (Fratesi, 1998), 

Serious incidents (Linkh, 2006; Blaney & Shepherd, 2006), Social 

support – implicated in well being (Jenkins, 1997; Durkin, 

2000; Nixon et al., 1999)
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manuscript



Results for FRS Families as a Wider Group

– Well-being: Similar scores for well-being than a general population 
sample with similar characteristics 

– Spillover: Reported more than the wider population

– Secondary Trauma: 12% have been deeply affected by the 
reactions their firefighter has displayed to an event at work to 
clinical levels (but small sample size)

– FRS Family: On balance most of the relatives have a functional 
relationship with their group

– Perception of Risk: Most relatives within this sample perceive the 
firefighting occupation to be risky

– Trust in Operational Safety: On par with other critical occupations
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Overarching Conclusions

• No differences between countries/cultures for relatives

• Differences in years lived when processing threat

• Emergency responder (ER) as a ‘satellite’ family member

• Importance of education of role, knowledge gain, normalisation for 

relatives

• Relatives actively monitor their ER

• Relatives facilitate coping for ER

• Facilitation of an engaging resource ecology
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Creating Engaging 
Resource Ecologies 

within the Emergency 
Service Community

• Family Targeted: 

– Reliable, credible messages to minimise impact 
and facilitate normalising, allowing for self-
management/support of families

– Awareness messages targeted to families in when 
ER is in training

– Facilitation of family contact: family invites to 
open/training days/family run forums and 
discussion pages

• Emergency Service Targeted:

– Evidenced-based support mechanisms for 
firefighters, police officers, paramedics

– Embed messages in selection (pre-training), 
professional training, promotion points, at points 
of role change, 

• Sustainability

– Support should be embedded, invested over a 
period of years, not forgotten about and resources 
should be continuously reviewed and updated, not 
a webpage where documents go to die

– Support for families should be family run and 
administered if possible, aided by organisations
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Any Questions?



Policy and practice initiatives to improve 

ambulance staff mental health and 

wellbeing in the UK
A national picture in a global context
Professor Kristy Sanderson BSc(Psych) PhD(Psychiatry)

Chair in Applied Health Research

School of Health Sciences

30 January 2020

Some Results slides removed – contact for details



Why the ambulance sector?

Increased risk of a range of poorer health outcomes: 

PTSD, depression, poor sleep and fatigue, alcohol use, 

diet quality, cardiometabolic risk profile

Increased risk of suicide in comparison to both the 

general workforce (x2-x4) and other emergency service 

occupations

Perform consistently worse than other health sectors on 

staff experience including engagement, sickness 

absenteeism, morale



Global Paramedic Mental Health 

Leadership Summit

UK

Canada

USA

Australia

NZ



Ambulance Services developed a Joint 

Statement and Ten Strategic Objectives to 

be pursued in their respective countries

1. Promote a positive culture

2. Reduce stigma

3. Improve mental health literacy

4. Develop staff skills in supporting someone with mental health issues

5. Adopt an integrated approach to workplace mental health

6. Share examples of best practice between services

7. Support staff across all stages of their career

8. Implement systems to pick up early signs of psychological harm

9. Monitor and evaluate

10.Seek expertise when necessary



Aims

• Study 1. What is the evidence base in the UK to 

respond to these staff health and wellbeing 

challenges? Evidence map systematic review

• Study 2. Policy review staff health and wellbeing –
how are Services prioritising these issues and 

responding? Content analysis of policies on staff 

health and wellbeing

• Study 3. SleepSmart: sleep, fatigue and wellbeing in 

an ambulance service in England



Evidence Mapping Systematic Review

• Follows systematic review methodology, data extraction 

of study characteristics and research focus only, not 

quantitative extraction of results

• PRISMA Extension for Scoping Reviews, PROSPERO 

registered

• MEDLINE, EMBASE, PsychINFO, CINAHL and AMED 

databases, along with Google searches, hand-searching 

of grey literature sources and reference lists, contact with 

experts, charities

• Inclusion criteria: published in English between 1999 and 

June 2019 and included original data on the health risk, 

mental health and/or wellbeing of past, present or future 

(paid or voluntary) UK ambulance service personnel



Aims

• Study 1. What is the evidence base in the UK to 

respond to these staff health and wellbeing 

challenges? Evidence map systematic review

• Study 2. Policy review staff health and wellbeing –
how are Services prioritising these issues and 

responding? Content analysis of policies on staff 

health and wellbeing

• Study 3. SleepSmart: sleep, fatigue and wellbeing in 

an ambulance service in England



http://www.nhsemployers.org/your-

workforce/plan/ambulance-workforce/head-first



Supporting Wellbeing of Ambulance Personnel (SWAP)
Yorkshire Ambulance Service, University of Lincoln, UEA, Edge Hill University: HEE 2019-2020

• Collated staff health and wellbeing policies from English NHS Ambulance Trusts 

in July-December 2019

• Directed content analysis, where each action in policy coded as Primary, 

Secondary or Tertiary prevention, and whether targeted at Individual or 

Organisation



Primary Secondary Tertiary

Individual Take responsibility for own 

wellbeing

Follow good nutrition, 

exercise and sleep

Support each other

Self-refer to occupational 

health in anticipation of a 

health concern

Participate in Occupational 

Health Service assessment if 

referred

Participate in return-to-

work meetings as 

requested

Comply with sickness 

absence procedures

Organisational Provide a clear, accessible 

entry point for employees 

to obtain wellbeing advice

Ensure managers are 

equipped to support 

employee wellbeing

Providing access to TRiM

process for everyone

Line managers discuss any 

concerns early where 

necessary

Ensure a fair and 

equitable process for 

managing alternative 

duties

Support employees' 

transition back into work

Staff Wellbeing Policies: some example actions



Aims

• Study 1. What is the evidence base in the UK to 

respond to these staff health and wellbeing 

challenges? Evidence map systematic review

• Study 2. Policy review staff health and wellbeing –
how are Services prioritising these issues and 

responding? Content analysis of policies on staff 

health and wellbeing

• Study 3. SleepSmart: sleep, fatigue and wellbeing in 

an ambulance service in England



Global Paramedic Leadership Mental 

Health Summit Joint Statement

1. Promote a positive culture

2. Reduce stigma

3. Improve mental health literacy

4. Develop staff skills in supporting someone with mental health issues

5. Adopt an integrated approach to workplace mental health

6. Share examples of best practice between services

7. Support staff across all stages of their career

8. Implement systems to pick up early signs of psychological harm

9. Monitor and evaluate

10.Seek expertise when necessary



Survey and focus group cross-sectional study with EEAST staff to:

1. Estimate extent of clinical fatigue and poor sleep quality
2. Identify modifiable correlates of fatigue and poor sleep quality to inform intervention 

adaptation/development
3. Investigate acceptability of two fatigue mitigation interventions from USA/Australia

First study in UK looking at sleep quality and fatigue in 
ambulance staff using clinically relevant measures

Online survey open to all staff – anonymous convenience 
sample

Participants were representative in terms of 
demographics and role, use of wave analysis to 
investigate possible response bias

SleepSmart Research Study N=689

Image: EEAST



Scope of problem

Poor sleep quality 
(Pittsburgh) and severe 
fatigue (Chalder) were 
common, and not just 
amongst night workers

Poor sleep habits an issue, 
especially in under 30 years 
of age 

Few staff with a mental health 
condition reported good sleep

Risks

Staff arriving for shift with 
inadequate rest beforehand

Severe fatigue increased risk 
of being injured at work

Severe fatigue increased risk 
of reporting being at an 
unsafe scene

The opportunity

Staff trying to improve 
alertness at work, and we 
know the actions they are 
taking

Staff want help with their 
sleep

1 in 3 staff using a sleep 
tracker (e.g. smartwatch)

14

SleepSmart: Headline Results
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Why do ’t we a age fatigue like other high-risk industries

“Other orkplaces acti ely get staff to co sider their fatigue le els …e.g. airli e 

industry .... staff are actively encourage to reflect on their fatigue levels.  The trust 

should start recog izi g fatigue is a risk.”

Consider needs of different staff in your Trust

“For call ha dlers o  day shifts …. 11 hours of taki g o  stop calls is tough … e 

actually ca  ha e a huge i pact o  the heath / safety of the patie t if e are fatigued.”

Example qualitative comments from staff
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Predictive Proactive Reactive

Biomathematical models for 

shift scheduling

Personalised rotas

Companies in UK offering 

these approaches

Promote good sleep habits

Manage sleep disorders 

(e.g. Sleepio, Sleep Station)

Manage mental and 

physical health conditions 

that impact sleep

Policies and procedures for 

self-identification of 

dangerous fatigue

Personal fatigue 

countermeasures such as 

naps

Public health approach to sleep and fatigue management



Thoughts of suicide or 

self harm in past 2 weeks

Younger 

women

Men working 

in the control 

room

PTSD

Poor sleep 

quality

Lack of feeling 

connected to 

others

SleepSmart: correlates of thoughts of suicide or self-harm
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